
U.S. Department of Labor Mine Safety and Health Administration 
11 00 Wilson Boulevard 
Arlington, Virginia 22209-3939 

May 21,2008 

MEMORANDUM FOR RICHARD E. STICKLER 
Acting Assistant Secretary for 
Mine Safety and Health 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Introduction 

CHARLESJ. THOMAS ~r:;. :}~ 
Director, Office of Accountability 

MSHA Office of Ace 
Field 

This memorandum summarizes the Office of Accountability audit of the subject mine 
and field office. Audit subjects included the Uniform Mine File, MSHA field activities, 
level of enforcement, Field Activity Reviews (PARs), MSHA supervisory and 
managerial oversight, mine plans, Emergency Response Plan, and the conditions and 
~mine. The audit was conducted during the week of 
-by Jerry Kissell, Arlie A. Webb, and Charles Thomas. 
and issues requiring attention are included in this audit report. 

Overview 
The audit revealed several positive findings related to MSHA activities, including well 
written documentation indicative of complete, thorough inspections, identification of 
root causes of violations, and safety talks. Likewise, there were several positive 
findings regarding the mine operator's efforts, including, rock dusting, employee 
knowledge of approved plans, SCSR training, fire taps being well maintained, the 
ventilation is adequate as respirable dust sampling completed resulted in no over 
exposures, and adequate records. 

There were also issues that require corrective actions: The ventilation plan has many 
revisions and needs consolidated. In-mine observations included the emergency 
response plan not being complied with (this has been addressed). In one instance 
further investigation by an inspector may have identified the need for the issuance of a 

You can now file your MSHA forms online at www.MSHA.gov. It's easy, it's fast, and it saves you money! 
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safeguard. Issues were also identified regarding the uniform mine file, and the peer 
review process. 

Audit Results (Positive Findings) 

General 

1. The application of rock dust was well above average in most areas of the mine, 
including return air courses and at belt transfer points. 

2. Interviews conducted on the working section with continuous mining machine 
operators, roof bolting machine operators, and others, reveal the section crew to 
be well versed in all applicable plan parameters and safety precautions. 

3. An interview with the Atmospheric Monitoring System (AMS) operator 
indicated he is thoroughly familiar with the procedures to follow in the event of 
alerts, alarms, and malfunctions of the AMS. The AMS operator also serves as 
the mine dispatcher and maintained a constant awareness of the location of 
underground personnel. 

4. All inspection reports, notes and other documentation indicate the mine was 
inspected, in its entirety, each quarter. 

5. During the audit of the Pineville, WV, field office, the audit team travelled with 

·······~·········••••rll field office 
personnel conducted themselves in a professional manner and were courteous to 
the miners and mine management at all times. 

6. Damage to shuttle car cables has been reduced by the addition of a cold-rolled, 
stainless steel covers on the edges of the cable rollers (bat-wings). 

Respirable Dust 

During this audit, respirable dust samples were collected on both active mmus (003-0 
and 004-0). The sample results (Attachment A) indicate that, when followed, the 
current ventilation and dust control plan is adequate to protect miners, and is suitable 
to current mining conditions and current 20' depth of cut. 
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Fire Protection 

1. Fire suppression and fire-fighting equipment, including deluge systems, fire 
taps, fire hose, nozzles, etc. were found to be compatible and protected against 
damage. 

2. A pressure test was conducted on a fire hose selected at random during the 
underground mine visit. The hose with nozzle was connected to the fire valve 
and pressurized within 1 minute of notification that a test would be done. 

Emergency Response Plan (ERP) 

1. Lifelines are installed in the primary and alternate escapeways from the working 
sections to the shaft and slope. Lifelines are equipped with reflectors every 25 
feet, as per the company's ERP. 

2. SCSR expectation training and underground storage of SCSR' s are in accordance 
with the approved ERP. The company utilizes a method of training in which 
employees are placed in a dark room and must don the SCSR within 2 minutes in 
order to receive a training certificate. 

3. This mine is currently advancing toward a location where a main air shaft will be 
raise bored. At the time of this audit, the main escapeways terminated in the 
slope entry and an airshaft equipped with an emergency hoist and escape 
capsule. During this audit, an unannounced test was conducted of the 
company's ability to quickly remove persons from the mine using the emergency 
hoist. The escape capsule was lowered to the mine workings within 30 minutes 
of the initial notification. 

1. During this audit, three separate sets of seals were examined. All three sets 
appeared to be of substantial construction, despite the fact that several are more 
than 20 feet in height. Cribs on the outby side of the seals are sturdy, and air 
sampling hoses extend to within 12 inches of the roof to provide a safe means of 
sampling the mine atmosphere along the face of the seals. 

2. An examination of the construction plans for the seals indicate that most are over 
25 feet in thickness. The mine surfaces had been scoured down to competent 
material and there were no cables, roof straps, or other conductive materials 
observed penetrating any seal. 
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Record Books 

The company record books were reviewed and found to be current for all required 
documentation and associated maps. 

Emergency Response Plan (ERP) 

1. The mine operator was not complying with the approved ERP. A communication 
system was not maintained in the primary escapeway. Item 1(c) of the ERP 
requires two communication systems, one of which must be in the primary 
escapeway. The operator had been cited previously for failure to maintain the 
communication line' on insulated hangers The citation was abated 
when it was determined that insulated hangers had been installed on the 
communication line installed in the primary intake escapeway. The operator 
was maintaining three separate communication lines in the mine when the 
citation was issued. The operator subsequently elected on his own to remove the 
line installed in the primary intake escapeway and created a new violation. 
Additional information is in the Enforcement Section of this report. No action 
required citation was abated. 

2. The alternate escapeway was not being maintained in safe condition due to 
water accumulations in excess of 14 inches deep were present for approximately 
80 feet. The accumulation of water was directly below the lifeline. There was no 
indication that this condition was present on a previous inspection. No action 
required citation was abated. 

Audit Results (Issues Requiring Attention) 

Ventilation Plan 

1. As a result of extensive rehabilitation, sealing activities and ventilation changes, 
the currently approved mine ventilation plan has numerous revisions, 
addendums, updates, informational letters, and other correspondence dating 
from February 2005 to February 2008. 

Recommendation - The ventilation plan needs to be consolidated into a single plan to 
improve the inspector's ability to enforce the plan as well as the operator's ability to 
comply with it. The District staff agreed with this finding and is working towards 
consolidation of the ventilation plan. 
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2. One or more of the currently approved ventilation maps contain a disclaimer 
that relieves the engineering firm of the responsibility for accurately locating 
surface features, surface structures, surface facilities, gas wells, oil wells, 
property lines, surface water, water wells, surface mined areas, adjacent 
underground mining, and mines above or below the active mine. The disclaimer 
(Attachment A) also describes how the engineering firm will use a "best fit" 
method for locating gas and oil wells. 

Interviews conducted during this audit revealed the district is following a 
September 01, 2004, memorandum from then Coal Administrator (Attachment 
B). This memorandum discusses MSHA acceptance of maps with disclaimers, 
and was apparently in response to a July 20,2004, memorandum from Alpha 
Engineering (Attachment C). 

Action required - The September 01, 2004, memorandum from then Coal Administrator 
should be rescinded. The audit team requests that the current mine map needs to be 
revised to remove the "best fit" language in the disclaimer. The Agency must consider the 
explosive nature of natural gas (methane), the frequency in which gas and oil wells 
intersect coal seams, and the potentially catastrophic results of mining into active gas 
wells, oil wells, abandoned or inaccessible workings, and surface water. 

The audit team recommends that mine map certifications be required to include the 
accurate location of all producing or abandoned oil and gas wells located within 500 feet 
of such mine and not accept any language that uses a "best fit" method of location 
mentioned in the disclaimer. Although the mine operator bears the ultimate 
responsibility for map accuracy, both the mine operator and the engineering firm must be 
held accountable for accurately locating any and all items that may present a hazard to 
miners. 

Enforcement 

Prior to February 25,2008, enforcement levels and gravity determinations atthis mine 
did not appear consistent with the nature and number of violations cited. Although the 
level of enforcement and determinations of negligence appear to have escalated since 
that time, the audit revealed one enforcement issue that still needs to be resolved. 

1. While on an E02 inspection, the inspector traveled to the subject mine and was 
informed by mine management that " ... the slope is froze up and the slope car is 
wrecked ... " The inspector left the mine and returned to the field office. 

Recommendation - Even though the mine was apparently idle, the inspector should have 
followed up and interviewed the mine operator or investigated the slope car wreck when 
conditions allowed safe access. One or more safeguards or citations should have been 
issued by the inspector, based on his findings. 
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Mine Visit 

During this audit, there were 10 citations and 1 safeguard issued (Attachment D) for the 
following conditions: 

1. Citation No- was issued under 30 CFR, §75.370(a) (1) for failure to follow 
the approved ventilation plan. The roof bolter operating in the face of the No.4 
entry had not hung a line curtain to the specifications in the approved ventilation 
plan, the citation stated that the line curtain was three rows back ( outby) the 
second row of installed bolts. 

2. Citation N~ was issued under 30 CFR, §75.400 for accumulations of coal 
dust and float coal dust in the crosscut where the 003/004 Section power center 
was located. 

3. Citation No.- was issued under 30 CFR, §75.370(a) (1) for a failure to 
follow the approved ventilation plan. Line curtains were not maintained to 
within 30 feet of three faces on the 004 mmu. 

4. Citation No~ was issued under 30 CFR, §75.1100-3 for failing to maintain 
a tag on two fire extinguishers in the primary escapeway to indicate when the 
extinguishers were last examined. 

5. Citation No.. Nas issued under 30 CFR, §75.364(b)(2) for failure to 
provide a safe means of examining the left side return. The steps provided for 
crossing the overcasts (over which the examiner must travel) were constructed of 
loose concrete blocks and were not provided with handrails. -6. Citation No. was issued under 30 CFR, §75.400 for accumulations of coal 
dust and loose coal up to 4-inches deep under the No.1 belt conveyor. 

7. Citation No.- was issued under 30 CFR, §75.202(a) for failure to support 
or otherwise control roof. Loose roof was observed at different locations in the 
belt conveyor entry. 

8. Citation No.- was issued under §316)b) of the Act for failure to maintain a 
communication system in the primary escapeway. The operator had removed a 
previously installed communication system and re-installed it in the belt entry. 
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9. Citation N~ was issued under 30 CFR, §75.380(d)(1) for failure to 
maintain the alternate escapeway in safe travelable condition. Water, up to 14 
inches in depth was present for a distance of approximately 80 feet. 

10. Citation No-- vas issued under 30 CFR, §75.364(b)(4) because the No. 10 
seal located in the right return entry could not be safely accessed for examination 
due to water up to 24 inches deep directly in front of the seal. 

11. Safeguard No.- was issued under 30 CFR, §75.1403 for failure to provide 
adequate means of protecting the hoist rope from contacting the track rails. 

MSHA Supervisory/Management Oversight 

1. The spreadsheet provided for tracking of supervisory and managerial mine visits 
indicates a) the spreadsheet is not being completed in a timely manner by 
supervisors/managers; and b) columns within the spreadsheet are not being 
completed sufficiently to allow adequate oversight of supervisory visits by the 
District Manager, Assistant District Manager, Peer Review teams, and 
headquarters personnel. The following issues are noted: 

a. Of the five supervisory visits to this mine one did not have an entry in the 
notes column and two were conducted by the supervisor by himself while 
on inspection events. The Assistant District Manager for Inspection 
Division 2 has been to the Pineville field office 5 times since July 2007, and 
visited the subject mine once. 

b. Specialist supervisors have been to the Pineville field office 8 times since 
July 2007. These visits were scheduled at other mines. 

Action Required - Supervisors and managers are required to travel to field offices 
regularly. They should also visit all problematic and 103(i) mines and mines with 
excessive violation histories. Ventilation supervisors should make it a priority to conduct 
FAR's and AA's at 103(i) mines. The Administrator for Coal is issuing new guidance to 
the Districts concerning mine visits, FAR's, and AA's. 

2. Analysis of Time and Activity data for inspection activities at the subject mine 
indicate that the "other" time was above average for this District because the 
mine was under extensive rehabilitation during the audit period. Numerous very 
technical plan revisions (base plan, rehabilitation plans, air changes, seal 
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construction plans, nitrogen injection plans, and other plans) were reviewed and 
approved. "Other" time would be expected to be above the norm once the 
District explained this to the audit team. The "other" time has trended 
downward and appears to be reasonable at this time. 

a. During the E01 inspection event for the 3rd quarter of FY 2007, the time 
distribution was: 

i. MMU21.4% 
ii. Outby 9.4% 

iii. Surface 21.4% 
iv. Other 36.1% 

b. During the E01 inspection event for the 4th quarter of FY 2007, the time 
distribution was: 

i. MMU22.6% 
ii. Outby 15.2% 

iii. Surface 20.7% 
iv. Other 29.3% 

c. During the E01 inspection event for the 1st quarter of FY2008, the time 
distribution was: 

i. MMU22.3% 
ii. Outby 17.5% 

iii. Surface 21.3% 
iv. Other 21.3% 

No action required- Although the percentage of "other" time appears to be decreasing, 
the audit team reminds District Management to continue key indicator oversight 
regarding inspection times to reduce "other" time, and to increase the time being spent in 
the mine and on the mmu. Improved time management by inspectors, supervisors and 
managers will result in an increase in the inspection completion rate. 

3. A review of Field Activity Reviews (FARs) and Accompanied Activities (AAs) 
conducted in the Pineville office revealed an absence of deficiencies or corrective 
action by the supervisor. However, the Assistant District Manager responsible 
for the Pineville office provided documentation to the audit team to show that 
second level reviews did identify deficiencies and institute corrective actions. 

Recommendation - In addition to positive aspects, supervisory Field Activity Reviews 
must accurately reflect the subordinate's performance, capabilities and weaknesses. 
Management second level reviews should provide sufficient corrective actions and 
oversight to prevent recurrence. If weaknesses and deficiencies are not identified, they 
will not be corrected. 
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4. One combination FAR and Accompanied Activity was conducted at a surface 
load-out operation that was not operating. Miners at the load-out were 
performing maintenance activities on both days of the accompanied activity. 
Inspection activities covered the load out, stockpile area, bunker, sediment 
ponds, and haulroads. 

Recommendation - Field Activity Reviews, and especially Accompanied Activities, 
should include full operation if possible so inspectors and supervisors can accurately 
evaluate normal work activities. 

Uniform Mine File (UMF) 

1. Although the UMF was properly maintained at the field office, it was evident 
that revisions to the Mine File Handbook and associated retention schedules 
are needed to address current requirements and file retention times. -
Uniform Mine File Procedures Handbook 

2. Seven outdated 7000-1 forms were in the UMF. Two of the seven reports 
lacked information regarding the current disposition of the injured miners 
despite the fact that the injuries occurred in 2005 and 2006. One report did not 
contain the injured miner's date of birth. Part 50 - Reportable Accidents 

Recommendation - Locally, the UMF must be maintained up to date to provide inspectors 
and specialists with accurate information upon which to base their enforcement activities. 

Peer Reviews 

No Peer Reviews were conducted by Headquarters during 2007 because of the internal 
review being conducted of the Aracoma mine fire. Although Peer Reviews conducted 
within District 4 appeared thorough and timely, the following issues were noted: 

1. Neither the Peer Review spreadsheet nor the district Peer Review memorandum 
contains a definitive means for measuring the success or failure of the corrective 
actions. 

Recommendation - Headquarters and District Peer Reviews must result in corrective 
actions that contain means for measuring the success or failure of the remedial actions. 
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2. The failure to inspect a raw coal draw-off tunnel was documented in the Peer 
Review as a " ... very low risk and understandable omission as miners do not 
routinely work or travel in this area." 

Action required - Failure to inspect the mine in its entirety is not acceptable. Upon 
reviewing the inspection report, the supervisor should have noted this as a deficiency, and 
the area should have been inspected immediately. 7he Peer Review should have noted 
this as a deficiency and set an corrective action, with means for measuring success or 
failure. 

Attachments 

A. Respirable Dust Sample Results 

B. Ventilation Map Disclaimer 

C. Headquarters Memorandum HQ-04-053-S regarding disclaimers on 
maps 

D. Letter from Alpha Engineering to West Virginia PE Board regarding 
disclaimers on maps 

E. Citations and safeguard issued during this audit 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 

- 75.370(a)(1) 
75.400 
75.370(a)(1) 
75.1100-3 
75.364(b)(2) 
75.400 
75.202(a) 
Act 316(b) 
75.380(d)(1) 
75.364(b)(4) 
75.1403 
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Attachment A - Respirable Dust Sample Results 

Cassette Sample Current Entity Sample 
Number Cone Date Standard Number Mine ID 
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Attachment B - Map Disclaimer 
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Attachment C- Headquarters Memo No. HQ-04-053-S 
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Attachment C Headquarters Memo No. HQ-04-053-S (cont.) 
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Attachment D - Alpha Engineering Memo 
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tn my anafy$Js h~re 1 WQUid greatly appreciate a cilll from you to discuSs. the matter. 

Sliould}'oXJ have any·queStlorts or thoughts on these rnattets; I a:ni atyollr disposal 
for discussion an£1 further re~arcfl. 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

216 B,t!'$in~~s $.t~.et 
Beckley, W\1 '2.5:801 

Pflane·: SD4i<~55.'-41'a1 
J:z~x: J(W2~fi.lf,15/J 

E-main atphaeng@EJartlilink.net 

SJn~thl! QUeCreek Incident in Pel'lhs)'lv:Mia and the Martin GtiJJti~ lmpoJiodme!1t 
lnc:laent In Kentucky, theWe:st VJrginla Office. tlfMlrrers Health, Satety aM:i'r<!lrlihg, 
M:Sl':IA; l!lrtd many proJessionals have JJeen h!l<ing,a·close.loo!< at the construction 
illi!il peffi'fitaliort tit mlneJttap$, F!art ofthlsr~thlnklnQ of the pre;~ cess., alongwlth 
oth!!r experiences i!hd :n"!cld~lits, haS: brou!Jhtsome mapping professionals to 
'inerease tl)e use,of(llsc:li)\tners·on their maps to more closely nilrrow ahd clellneate 
thel'$e areaS: they a~;c:ertif}'1ng. Outing our five u · · · · Mine Ma . 'n a d 
sqtveyi!JifSemtnars In 2003.·artt;~ 20041 attended y o prbfesslonills·an 
'ltlt~i,b~el:{ pa,ftlesi tl'l~ W!'lsa:lopicof;hotdl~bUsslohaodcopeem. 

'\M,a'I'!CIW h~v!i'M~\lA in Di~riqt ~ (Morgao~own) takiTig:the pqs~ipo th~Hh!!:y:wiU !lot 
:all'!iW s:uoh disctah:n~"" aod. r~;quir~:tbf:l rn~p-plng pr!:ifQ$.$.ioift~l to ·®ttlfY' t!'i~ enfit:~ 
min'S map as ~c:arrecF •. fbeJieve thi:i'to be Iff C'Ohflil3twitn outgovernlng licensure 
l!'IW.~.antl regt~JaijQ.n~:>I'!09 witb '9pqd Pff)C#\lc~. llthe SQ,~rdf\tid~; inform~Jiy; ~Mt I 
11av~ etre.a(lii(rl'IY· artalysls'ti~re I WoUld greatlY appreolate: a call ftont'YcAA to dr$cu$.i.i 
the .matter, · · · · · · 

·ShoUttl Yoirhi{ve: any:q;uestla,n~,or thougnts on these matters, I arrrat tlie Board's 
di~J.1Q®'I tPtdisous$lQn;am:l fu.rther re:;;!fatcn~ 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

JUl-20-0.4 9:37AM; 

11'11t:'t:fttuat{of1: 

~JhWestVif;gltila, m~p$ otoP:~I min~$nren~qi,IJ~ecl by tJ()~h Min~ a~·fety·and 
He<!lffl Administration (MSHA}arl'd theWV Office ofMir:te!'$ H~alth, satfity ~nd 
Tra:lning($tat~). :tflmugh f~deral a.nd $tate laWa,to be oertified.by a. Professional 
Engine'et otS:Uril'eyor; llcens~.d bY tha Ste,te of We:,st Virginia, 

·sP:rnawithin:MSft!Aha\1~ reooritlyiaken the stance thatthe MSHA law 
(30CFRJ'5,t201 ):reqqlres th~ en~kl':l mirwmap tt:) b.e '1® rtlfleq" l.l¥tfie 
prpJe~lon~l wiftt no ll(nltatiolis or dlst:Ialrrfet:s~. Tfl'erefore:, acot>rdltl9 to these' 
persbfis; the certlry\119 professional Is saying ,by the it signature and·seal that they 
voll¢11 tne map Is ~certifiecl" and ''eorrecl" With.o~ limitation. sorne:witnl:n MSHA 
ta}<e:~he·:po:slti()n tnat·the certifYing profes51onal should ta,ke at ra:ee value the 
(l,ertlflcation,·oftne pre.vlausprofessional(s)and use th;;~t asthe.slri!Jie baslsof 
l!!eliefthat the map Is "correct", 

·Sackgrounct: 

1'ba·rnapfillhg of qo~l.mrne:~ i~va highly spE~oi~.IJ~eq J~nc:l cqmpllcated ende.avor that 
~h tequite khi>Wied9e oftnree dltrJ:ensional.spa'f)~l;tel~1igrf$Qlp$, b!S!C;lrlc;:ll 
~yents; ~l!.rveying, g~n~.ratmlning ·pra¢tiee and aHtle West Vit;9'inia state and of 
Fed.~t~l J-aW$;~hd r~QPI*'tl(ln,s; TypicaiJY'the a,:rtam:t scJen¢!'iolcreatlti9 .• 
maintainii:lcGia'rnd up:datifi!l' min,e rti<fl)$. ha$1:i~etl' le,arm:~:!!Jthro~;~gh an·apprentloe 
p,ro:qe$$; · 17he prqc:ess' requlfestnatithe profei$siona1 exetorse a high degree of 
;pr<lfessit:~nal eXperl~tie'e. . . tlgmenl bf!Ca.l!i;ii';I'OftbEi naJura,p:f 1~eV)Iofk•arJ.~the 
·nuge:.impact.ort :the sareJy, of ·osl:fWorklng althe op.eratiort Whi!f!l JJ:otl:\1 MSHA 
a.nlil' · · te r~g~Jlatlon:;; quUJ~:~eifJie ba.~lc r~tiwe·iYi~JitS ror tne mine map; tile 
t~gu!. ns a're vMue, or sill'!nton many't~clini®l p.pln~$ thlit fl.ll!lw fhe m~ppihg 
pt'dfesSionaHou~ pro:fes~iona!Judgm'ent 

aoth $tate and FEfge~lli!WS:~nd Regwla~lons:fl,\'ld st<mcla.rd;;reql;!fr~·tnatllle 
mine nia)j be· regularly Uj;daJed and then be certified by a pr:ofesSlb.naJ Sl:i.rY.I'!YPr 
9r~ngi)1eer liQerisep by the ;state. · 

The .. certlflcatlon statement, requited by West. Virginia Code, ebapter2~A-2-1 
t\IW§ta.tement); is stated as follows. · 

"Ii th~ underiifjned,.herebJI aettif! that tht $ mqpJs c.orrfil:t 
Cl~t:p[lows alUhe. 'infdrmatton; ro the besiofmyilmowledge 
;(lrl.d:~elil!fi reiJ.U.itf!d.<by tl1e tpws. ofth(s State; tmd covers the 
period ending........,.........,. __ _.. 

P.E, 

l '$ese i)ote~·,are wpi1;tei):1n"shbrtfotn!". ondare,moani for thOII~>Witir a.worl(fug,Jinc;~wledge <;If tli.!' •iU.\jQQt. 
'Far.a\illl~!>lll!l.·~\lrliiiWI!,..p,~ea~~ ,coptiioffhe ~·. · 

S~e.A!'U!chfl~ Coveri.eU~r 
· ~uly J9, 2004 

Page 4/11 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

.lent BY: AlPHN; 

.. ' ' . . • . . ~: .~: .-: ... :-.':.l':,; ·:.. . :·. . .• ·:· ' . . . . ·: . ,., . ' .. 

Coal Mine Map certific:~iort 

(Eilhe,r Civil.pr Mining.Engi,ne,er 
or LandSurve,yQr)! ,; 

Th~:~SHA regulatiahs db not:raquire a s,peo!ff~,stat"trnmt 'Thi:!y req~tt~ th!!Hh? 
map ~··map~ Qr·~rtiffed'' 1:!~ a mapph'ig profi:i's5iohal. The Code,of'Fetleral 
Re'gUiations•requires tbeffoJiowlng. 

~O.·C$'R.>§:'7$;l~J.Jl 
Cecllll!!B'tio)l. 

Supfi m;ap•shaU b.emade or oerlifiedhy a r.egii,te_red 
i:ili.B1n.!J't;~r·ot a ;fl:1gistet:ed.surveyor.ofthe State i:nwbic;h.the 
milie.ls \Qea,ted, . 

The M$HAPrpgraf)1 Ppli¢y mal)ual does not provide.any addltlonal.gutdah'®:cm 
this teqfiirementandthare are 11o knCiWN policy l~tters In el'f!!lr;;t aUntstirne,. In 
add,itic;~o, tl'le licensing tif ProfeSsionals is a State functioi'l underthe police and 
regulatory paWEifS granted the state L!ntlei' the Uhlted states constltutiotr. 

Tba \ll(\:l''$taramenthas been. required fot mai'ly years and has bee·n.lntel']lreted 
by mQst. mine tn~pplnQ prof~~h;m~l~ ;a~ !:JI:ling ·~ l:l!ShlY q~;uilltl~l;l $tf!ternent, In 
otne rwa.td~. the' mif\'e. mappitl'SJ:prqf¢$slonalJ~ st<ltln!iftheY J<now·of no .re~~nthe 
mmlil rn<lP is r,Qt~rreot:. Bi:ith'lne state and MShiAiaWsrecognlze thafmlrie 
mappinSJs:a;·!)jgl;ljy ~cj~JJ~ad"llncllb,gh/lQI\I!'IJlZed.e[\deF!yoraQtl;·WhllethiiYiay 
out specific reqUiteme.rtt~>, theY le~Vi! to 1111'~ Prof~lon~l tbg t~tltu~¢jq tlecicle 
rnost;questions ofrde'grees,otprecisiatl. Issues atislf'tS'Ihtlie past few ye:an~and 
:on!!,J:IQI!j$ in ~ti<lt~ li®p~wre .l~w,~;~ 1'\~ve re:§!:IIWtl !!l manY m~ppii,u:t pto'fesSittrtal 
a:dait\g noteS, or discraJmet~ttq tM:IrmaP$· ell:plalnlng wtlat'tne· .. Pro,f~~ignal 't:ta.d 
generallY thdl!~nWeS:theLoase~irHhe past · 

Coi:lftrllJ\Ie .rna~ ran13e Jtt'sizefrom a!kw 11cres lo tEm$ oflhaq~nc;l~ cifi1cm~,S, In 
f,\ge frOtn jieW·'t()~c;ores ofyl!arsand In the lhfdlinatlon ptesented frO.m~ery 
.$lmp)e an~ t;traight-foMar(l tpel{frern~IY ~r:npleX'<fnd involved, With almost all 
ooalm'ine,maps, exeej:)t for only tne;rnoSt eimple, the Information on the m~p 
$tnes from inany differelitSO:urces. sotn:e oHhese S!lurces are.:reproduploJe 
~:o;td{t.lt·eonfirtn!i!bl~ and §ome r:~renot Per eJ~;arrmle, a mine map 111<!Y hav.e any 
titall otthe followini;'J: · 

·:::> surta:ce featurescout~ pg reJ>re$ente'd.Py l!SG~ ToJ)CJQilt,Phie~t 
.M~p Pl~njmetd¢91 byfeature!rfrom a>eri'Uor satellite.photojill'QI)hY 
aut! lt~'aRPlng,fhformli!.tiqn orreq}Jitement$ frl)tn envlroninental 
permits,(prepare.d.bY others) .o.t from maps pfJeatur;e::! or property 
laoumilarle~ hrlea~elines prepared liyoffters. 

Pil,ge2ofS 
See AitachedCovtlr Lcll:er 
, .. My 19U21:io4 

Pa11e 5If1 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

... ' .. . ' ~ ' . . ., . ~; ;'. .. . ,_-., 

JUl-'20-04 9::i!SAM; 

:o tM u.nd~(groqntil:m~ppiJ':ig ()fthe olp works IJe·ing:cettified coUld: b!! 
surveyed andmappedoythe mine map!illng prqfesslonal's 
predlac;E!sS.Qfli d.atlog badkto'before the professional's birth. These 
coulc:f:be se:e.ondmln~cl. lnaepe!>sible cor SE!aled to precl\.ldeany 
lhspecliort 

;::;. Gas and, oiiWeiiiQ:patlons [llroMlded by o.tnet prg(e~ion'a,ls or 
o~he~, agalh.; predatil19 the. oirth oft he· professiO:nal. 

U~der tnese circ.;umStai'ice$, it wovld pe physlcal!(lmpos;sloJe forany one .. 
Jn!il!Vip~aHq '"E!I'tlfY'iilllE!I'Jtiremine map·anct cor:Jiply, with theretjuil'errt.ents otfJ:ieJr 
Uoei:ise frortnh.e ,Sta.te of:W~stVIrgll1ia; F9J the-'\N\f Profe~lonal Surv,eyor ~SU), 
the; re;quln::ment undenhe rJ[N), Gl:ld~ of'Stilte Rllfes, Tttlg23, ls·asfoli().W§;. 

§2J•l ~ 7.~ lJJ1etli¢all'J:ll¢titt,J; 
i .. I.· •. ·1.;n· •. ad. diti~n .. fu ... tlie.; tliasorutfots).JS.:pe.t'lsioilo.··.rrt}V~cation 
ofilho~?,m,e set forth urW.Va, Code §§30-l-8(a)or3.0• 
l3A-S'(l:U, an~'ij¢<:n$ee .w}ioil,as'qamntitt~rl ®,yofthe 
followin~uuothioal ]!tilcti®!ttrui,Y be subject to $!JSpensio,q 
prx:e:voq~O);l ofa license: 

7.!,2;. Signine.maffu:ing a:seill toanty!Dcumei#iJirepru;ed 
1m persoiiS ;tiho (ll'e,notl!!iwfi,yw riniier stwetvivion• o( 
tli:e:tl:censeej (~m.pli~{s .n,dd'ed) 

for llJ~. Prrif~~iop:al Eog!ne,er ll'rWel?f; \litQ!nia,,.~ me oi•tbiE!i'E!!evant sectlbl'liiHjf. 
taw·snd ,rule'$ are: in·to:"':vvv G!rci§!!, Qhapt\i!r$0.. ancl *h~<(®W;¢ii>;~e r:~fStat.e· 
ROles, Trtle7,1s as f611ows; · · 

§SO::,ta-zt, nitieiplin!Q:}' a:ctlo~R!Wo¢1):jj(ID, iQl!penmPlli 
refusal,toiissue1 crestor~orrenew:; prob11tion. firte;. 
l;i)p~I\Jllf,, . 

(li) the boar.d may s.us.pend orrev.oke or refuse to •iasue, 
t¢rttite•or.~p'¢W· a·c~ctii'i~·'\:if;.teglii~!!ln «:if;. or,P~ace on 
.vrobation; ,fm~ otieprli:tnilid liftY ~iofe.$ilionaFengill¢i:;Twi:'io 

See Attached Cover Letter 
July 19, 2004 

Page .8/11 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

r 
:;ent sy: ALP'HAJ J.t;ll-20·94 9l36AM; 

<P.YWlill.i't¢PJi~~:!l~ti;fllci,;.tu,adf#;··~r~~!nii:\1'~·~¢a).i~4 .. 
ili((A~tufli.'mtall ;qrlgin'al,s, li;'aqiJi&s ~·111her d!ltJmtet.tlJI'~ltail ~e· 
i'!ipJ:'Q~oi!:i!~-

(C,) Wfton U\e••{,\Qc~t:nt coXft;iliJB mo~~ @l;tl one ahceJ; all 
JJ!giiltr~~i~yplye,d.~epa,t;llticincilf.ti#;·dOi;Jinl~ltt !ir who 
c:;l:lnr.@Ur.td?llt<;~wol:k sli,li)l sJ:aQ!~.•fi\l•·slgrrth,e fust·ot tif)6rpiJ:ge an:tl 
~!It' ~pa!iailile :futtli;c::·4ocllft\i:l\l, ~ l(dililion, cach.shcet t)iJll 
be se~~:~4.ati!l $j~~d J:iy:tlt.r< r~&ttant o~ ~gistr,WitSillBP9JVitJ)le 
for !.\ac.!talltet .. ~1.1<~r~ p~~DfllP r.lt cornoraJron:p~.l'(onns 
tnl'i wqr~ l!ac:h:~~~!"lt:aU;bi: &eiil~i:lJ!h(hi~IDeti'l?Y J:l\10 ref!ill:ttilnt 
o~:re&ist:r.\r:tti·who•perfli.rttledtll.ewo!k, Fbr botl.!lddoouments,• 
thii al'lil·otthe.rewsii'llntwhi>pei'l'OtnuiM!te work Iilily be affixlld 
to.tll.e·firiit•~~~~toftheboun!ldaoumenlif:that;shcetbears.·a 
f!tatci)Xr~rtt as·to tll:e Jltmfuer o~bound sheets. 

Pa,ge4of'S 
SE!e Attaoh«i Qover!;ettei 
· · · Jiily 1~. ioM 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

111nt By.: ALPHA; 

. . ·-. ~ ,•,•. ';·,,·,'······· . 

304 2.55 4156; Ju;L-2Q-04 ·9:38AM; 

desigqt;;iilculationshidicatin" a.llthingo!S..in'design:~ 
<~lii.phas~s added) · · · · · 

Th~.c:Qiistruc:ti(.Jn Q'f tl}ese" laws and regulations. ate direct ln their requirement 
tfl~t, lh cm;l~r for t.be Pro(~ssionaJ, to certify the Work, the work rnustbe done. 
either l:iy thla Profa&Sidtlal ·or \:!nder the Professlc>nal'.s•dtrect coritrol. In the case 
Of mine maps, this is usually lmp.assible. 

HoW@ver,xmcter ~$t4-(c) (ab<:lVC,)/~he ~ef:li,Jiatlon$ do ,antlcipat~ e:ng11geq~en~ th!'lt 
maY,l:ie outsidi:Hhe t::a:patiilitiesofan individual or firm;. hi these sltuatioJ'i~, ·eaCh 
~9p'len~ Qt:tb.~wor!C;\s:sigrwd antf~>ealed by there9istrar\t re!;rponsi)llefor 
pr!!,parattpn oUbat segment. · 

ots:ca!:slon: 

Tfie~ePI'isttu¢ti()o nUB~ ProfesE!J!ln!ilEogln~r:rs' and.'P'tpfu§Sf!:!nal ~rv.eyors.; 
licifnS'ute<'lawsA:ttid:regl.llatian~:~ia~p.earto· bedi lmedto.ward·tne. work pro.l:fuet~ that 
arfJ.:rn:pst<W,pina,r lr:rth~'prqfesslcm~J 09QJiq;;jry;Qf s14rveY plat~ bqlldl('g,deslgii 
andrt~tans, roa(;l and l:!riiiSe de$igns, .arain~ged¢$ifJn, permit appU!lStions, 
professlorial t>pinions~ etc .. Thi:!seare typically eng,agements·tflaLb.ne per:Son<lr 
one: firm ;®n~~ppmpll$h w)thi!'IJJ~f;lnnlte·fhne 13P~n o,tweef<sli!rmo·nt~s or, 
rarely~ y,~ars. Therefore there lsth~:ex~c!a:tl~n tnat ort!H!Fofe5$.1onatot group of 
profes$1~nals can'.eai:iiiY cPniJ.11~te tne lilss19hrnent an~:praduee a flhishea 
prQq!;!pl:; 

With co'al miha maps"tt:ris is notthe cas.e. MIM maps·are "Works in pr()gress' for 
rn:<11ny Ye.~r~;; the enQilg:ement of a prqfe~lonalto su~ervise the.mfne mapping 
.ata particular minE! Will typically b,e for no more than two to tour or five yearswlth 
man}i'servlii!J for ~M~j:ltUt.of tessthan two year'S and few serving more than fi\te 
y,ears, TliisJ~Jft~ c:;a~ [(If 1!:1~91;! and Stncdi'CQ9\COmpa,nles and fqt fh()SE! in 
private practice'. Tflls-tutnov~t rate·lsexpectei:l andtyptcal. However, rnany. 
tnln~s'Wnl -ba:~flfiVe fCir tWa to· QV~f eJghf,y )'eats a~q·inafiY, ~T~ines·today predate 
theli@n:svr(!.and @ftill:cation law~ a~? Cl,lr11toli:YW!iffen.: 

PllfleJi of:8: 
See,J\.tta~;:hed Cpver Letter 

. . . . J\Uyifl, 2f:J[i)4 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

., .,. 
·,;::. 

··· .. ,' 

301 2(;$ 4156; J.iH.-20-04 9:39AM; 

·Since MS.HA and 1'1:1~ $tate require regularsubmittal or and keep on file certified 
eopi!!s,of,.each mine map. Ef1ch ottheEie SUbrr:titt~:~ls could be considered a 
~para~~ ·~det:i!grrsegment" With regard to tne ab.l:)ve.regulations. 

!\1 addition, may 6ftl\e requiredJeatures on.a. mln~.map {~oundary or lease li)tes, 
mining 1i!l:l!ts, streams. ra UrRtid!}, roads, core ht>les, gasleil well!>; etc) cqmll! ;from 
many and varier;! ~ur~s, ltwql!ld typl~IIY t:>e it,JJposstble to re-survey these 
lqe~tions eacf~; time there is a chan~e tn ttle· certif!ling prqtes$iPnal. 

:::>. somE!Jeature~ •. •·f.;ir ~l<aropt~ eotl;l·~oJe.§·&r<eXPIQftltion bor~notes, 
are.r~g~lf~dJiyboth state andMSHAregtllattdnStchbesMwn em 
thetn~p:;ijJ'IIf m~y· be p!ace9 omthe map ofllY in the ma.st gianefill 
atEta of where tHe ¢9Je h!il~tn~Y b:~Joqate!'l f:teqa,~t~t!Ja:(Jstne 
besttoformatlon availabte,,tottie professional. {F'<w~xa,mpl~; ~roqre 
b.o)e.rna.y beta~~!O ~ron:J .ari ol(4, one lihedescnptlon •on the log 
statinl;lltWa$ dfliiEld af*e heaa qf~ .hoUow a!lpve a· cMain oo.<il 
o\:dct6p. ThisJnay limltthe: Cl)te hole lo®Ui:lrttp pJ~;~s onninus tOO 
~ards ~Hhe. actlli11!'1oca,tlon.) 

$Q:rne;sui"face fea~l;!res, tor ex~tnple stre.ams,. roads and/er 
litruetur.es, rna.Kb~ iotc~t~d i:lyae.ria.l ph:Qto~r.aPhY'aDd,IJ'I~ppiflg. 
The state of West Virginia doe:snotlieen~·the$e'pract1ti~ne~,and 
few,lf'any, olthe minem~ppl~g proli;l$SionalsdisciUssed hete:have 
more than a ·lla$Jc ~Jnqer$ta.n$ling ofaerial ma'ppin9 ami. it's practJoe 
and eould hot eE!rtlfY, uhderthelf laws aM regulations, tMse 
rn$Yl~~. J4awev.er, It is cqll'lrnon:;to Use such. ihforma:tkm tor mine 
lflappingat:~d'pe®lttin~~ 

'¢::1 'Selma s;~Ql~gl~te~t~om~!ir~ql;lJr~~t ~Y th~ r~g~latlQh~ (e,g:,.wants" 
partins:.um~s; t'aul\s:lh:at maY: ~fflal'll·V~ofliation}n:r~~ bet!rovl~ed tw 
'!:iffi9JogJ~t!'r!lit~ may gen~rally fall out~ldiM:~o:me profe$$lotfal's · 
:i!I:>Hitl!i$to delioei\t~. 

Any ~atem.!')ni pntne JOII'l,t:~mapneep$Jq·p~:91eata1Jd wnel$$ till.conv,e:y It's 
tneaJililQ tPtb~ reader. 1'he>goAI hs to:t:l~liheate and~de$qrf~ exa~tlyWhf.lt the 
ffi~~pi!iQ pi'ofe:SSionali~certlfyltiQ; Wl.thih the. pararnete.r$0df the .}J(i!i'o\ioe t;ind 
·Profe~P,na;l.;juliamei'!J• 

,Qtte.:sucn sfat~meht:(fimf.optll'in)~ppearS"to be a resolutiotl to the sltu;;~lltm. 

ttir.ortnati6Jlsh.o.wn baret!h pnr>rto ~date mappingpro:(~~¢:(1nal 
$tatted'W.9tk. on tf1e:pmfeel>,as·we/tasany and allstitta®· 

Page:6of8 
Se:e Attached Cover Letter 

July JJ?; zoM 

.Pa~.e El{11 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

-~-

... , ... ·;, 

ihfottrJahon clelinea.t~d hereon.hiJS txerm prPVir:Jecll,>y olh:ers; eX9ePt 
as noted;: aMis .. notintehdad'to beincll.iae.dWithin the. iJ~ftriltlon of 
·(;~rifry• <!$1./S.ed within tne.·c.ertifi,qatton statemtmt; Tbis infC?rrn<ition 
has not b~ V(#ified ncrrfisld c/lec.ked by,t/1e bl$/ow $/fined 
Pro~_S$,bnaf~ (See. Notes) 

Notes: 
1) the um:iei'$if1ned ProfeSSional En(JinelirotSutveyor,bySi{}nifl.ture, 

h~refJy c;e-rtitiedt/'la:tthf:l underground mine·vvor:kings ofthe<mine 
name> are adcurately lo:catadand shown for mining Performed 
aftpr·<e.ffectFve di!l.te'> /h relatkm to thf;! "pennanentpo/nts" SJJf\tey 
¢ontrC1(1Qr;;f1tFJ,t/. a$ tet~ui(l:ldflylawon the muface atthe mine <or to 
the· Stlitl:l Plim.e coofdinate SystenJ desMb'$d e1$eWttete>. 
'Hur(hermore, 'tbe:said IJiitllflrsigpea; does not oeitit'yto the,acclitacy 
n:ottht; lqof(flon ,otsud~c~ ~ru~fl!rf1s; (acc;j/i{l~~. gs.s Wf3!l~. oihwi!JIIs, 
property ,fines, s'iirfaoe waters; water wslfs, sutft!cJrmlnM'a&~s. 
E1r/j! ... A. c .. ~~. tu.r!dl.· .. ~.jg .. roun .• a .. ,.·ifi. • inin.g, n .... orm. ···.me·s. a. b. o.v .. e. ;.ot.'b. e. 'Jb·w· u. nle~ .. . 
ofiretWJ$e"TlPte'cl. TtnsmMwaPon ha$'bfJgnprcrvjt;fec:l by others not 
!Jt'li:Jertfie direct st(petvisli'J'tHiJfthe undetslgn~d ProteS$iona/ . . 

2J ME1RPlbttPt:f!'Jrto <efte,pU~' d?t~> ·Q(Jhe <ltiliM narnirl> (f~rtflerly 
.<.fottntH"rrifn'f1.na~1 ·lfam:iJic.aQ:le:>;·•Mif1e) wa,s··perfdt:IJlf{t;fby·qtti.~r 
ProteSSionats andJs,bfl nlti With MSHA and;the .fliN (f)ff;C,IJ o'fMinet$ 
f!.ealth, $araty :<lrrr;/, T(a,intnf}; Thfl underrs{gneC/tEfffl#>i:m (he$e 
prafessiP.naf-ctrtrliffoatfqt1sJrrthe preparat{bn o.(tktl$_map. .. . . . 

3) :Ofieck,s.uwe:vs under the tlirecti!in ancJaontrtJ.f otth:e: undf:i1$i1Jf:{ed 
:ext;eniJ fro1'[1lhe mlnf3 ·a.pezy(ngs tQ the ta.r;;~fiori(~) notal!/ an the· nt<tp 
shpw,cu:mslstenc:.-ywfththe :$ilW~y tttldmappfngW{)rl< preVil'iU$/Y 
cefflfiedb,'yifie othet'RtofesSloniits•refetred to abCLve. · 

A~ihe mlri!! <merat!'ls and is extencl~~. U;,:t:!re·shoqld )?:e lnsta,n:e~t:;,~.vMre: tl\l;l 
certll)tit:tgl)rof~sslona:l will note they havP: made a:tlditionsto,ttre map o(h'aye 
u&e~ ihforrnatlqn received froiTl Plhe!l>. Tile. prqblem becom.es, ove.r time;that 
the, maps ~ee~me ciutteredwffhvartous M:tes.anct disclaitne!'$ thatresl.llt In a 
declfrlt'lih:m-ap dlai'ltyandthetefore Its ustatulness. 

A .. ;isecot'fcfo(i!fian .may J!!e as,folloW$'. 

Jnfctmration ShoW!'' /J~ffiP,n,pfftifttJ <dattt·mapplng,,p~fl#$$iC.nal 
st'lrrtedWott< :Citfthe pmject> as well as llny:ana s11 surtaae 
'lnfqr:11J£J.tlpn d~liiJ:ef!t,~:d·:~etllon :fl9s/;Je(!_fl provf(/eiJc'f~Y:'6the~., ~xc:ept 
as notecl; anc/d$ not intended tQ Jiet4ncludt:td Wituln 'the:·r;Jefinition of 
irs~rlftf' as i:i!ieiGtWtimn th:e ciJrtimiaw6n>~tai~mtini: tfillsitthitirntttcin 
ltt.!$l11)~tl~ 'Vf'tiJfeiinrJrfielde,h,~.0./5.~dbyJM4~l9.w~grJ1i1d .. 
Priitessionaf; ·Prevfotisly ceiflfiea'fl'ft1[!ishave been submftt~Jd'to 

Page7nr8 
$ee Atta,c:hed ~v:erutter 

.Jdly 19, 2004 

li'ag~ tQ/11 
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Attachment D- Alpha Engineering Memo (cont.) 

1!!ri:t Eiy: ALPHA; 

., 
·'• 

;304 2S5 4156; J.ul.-20·04 9:4oAM; Page 11111 

CoarMine·.Map Certification 

and a(Ef.Oh. file With theBnft~ct.Stat&s,papartme,nt af:Uibal} :Min~ 
S'f!f~f'l aad.}::(e{llt/1 /J,dmfhi~tt::atlrm <!n# Wesf Vfrt.Jif1l!ii· QfliCJe qf 
MifHtfs' He-attn, ·sarety.·and rtatnitlY:that pf'IJVifie; cettification. or 
preiliol,l~ Wr;ttlt ·· 

This statement; moreJ::ompact .and cohPlS'e, may hot b'e adequateJJilder same 
·nug~tio ti' st:~nario~. 

One po~ntial stat!:!mettt, supported by MSHA, reads as fo.lrows: 

t. tne. anderslgnt;~p, pa Mre,l>y believe tnat th~ undergtovM~mtne 
wotkinqs pfior:to <:date> stf6wi1Berean are accuratelydepicted, to 
the·b·~st otrrry knoWledge, I:Jased upon the previau.styceffi~~.rJrnf!P 
by<nam~ & :PIEIPSN/:i.>. flqWevar, the S,rJbjeatdepltjteti . 
tifl.dergttJundmi'ne watWngswere nbt sutVeyed imdettnjf'r:JftEict 
sqpefVision orwitbin my responl>ibl~ chqrg~ as dfifin~cl in C~R 30• 
131~ .. ~~. 

This ap~ro:acl) is qu~st!onal)l~ ba~u~ tJ'Ie l'napglng Prof~~sionalls. l;la!;!jng a 
beli~Hha,t'tiJe· prevl!ll.l$ wo.t15 l$r,¢C)treot ~?irrtply otvthe c~rtifrPati!ln~and &tat~ni:ent 
P}f'tne.pte~I~u.s p. r~.fe··· ss·.· .ton.·aL TH ... · .. ·.· .. 's.· a.o····e··· ·.s··· n.o. t n.·.·.se. ''t.· o·. ·.the. s. t. a n.··d· a·rd ... req·q· i.tet~.··.J·i.·y. the :Pi3 or PS,retjulatlol'ls for ll~ ofthe:~al. 6yJh~ S!'ll;ne arg,urneqt; M~HA nas 
a~cegtr:!.d s~f:t·wo* in thf;l' pam ~:>y ~~ptlng that filrm.et pro(es$lo:tlal~$wort<. 

:Coru~tustnn: 

A. re~l!litiim: tp tni~:s.itu~.tiQO ia,requtre.ct, 5QmeWilhlri MSBIA .~r~ irt$1stil1S Ph 
statement~·:that put.all of the resj)On~ibllity fO'r,the mine map .on• a singl~, ~rtif!ecJ 
:professional\h~t tf\e ptofessiohl,d, Utn~ertne'licensure laws.ofthe !Sbife·oJW!i!:st 
Vi't:gir\ia.:cllMQl'a~pt, 

Page8of'8 
See.AttachedCoWrLetter. 

July 1!),:'2'004 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit 

to . pl~n, 
contnol 'plan) . The so.lte.r operating in f:.b~ fq,.c~? of tl1e #4 e)'l;try on 
004 se,~:tiop; wq:,s 9:Pse~V.!:;i:l 'a'? hQ't h<th.g:i,;ng the l.ine curtain on the next to the 
last row of installed roo.f baits as the .roo.f oGlting ma:chine. aQ.vanceo... XM 
curtai·n was frapg-;i:n,g 3 1:'ows :behind the neKt :to the last row of lf.oof bolts. 

1'4. thiuarAdion 

B.~iO!r 
l)fAc~ 

A.fione Q 

. "' Cl!WJO\) D '!·.O!Jl~rD P: ~;i!i>l;JHM 0 

·c.~~e!;I!Qnot 
Trt!J)300F"R 

:s.pltiltkliif 
'Qr®FN.lunber 

75 .370(a)(1) 

Occull1l<l. (] 

001 

D:H(gh tJ 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit (cont.) 

···.udt*r 
pEiril\l~tt··ect tG accilihulat.e on th:e mine floor 
thee ·:MMD· 003/0(04 s~oti.on.. 

l~t.lo!iiatio;c.ifQn 
A9"diit!Ofi D !'1•:\)rf!.~r O C~ S,l\!ml~ D 

c. f'~Sectilin. or 
Trt)~3()Gf:~ 

1;. tliaiiOnl 
orcier N'omoor 

-
UL!,::!:Vt;V· S\lt:$ace''$ 

o.enter located 'On 

75.400 

p. N\Jml:!!ir of Persons Alfecto3d: 

F. Dated 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit (cont.) 

$~Jtil9!-Yh\!lii1Mil.il!a · 
1\Date .... . • 1.: .11 ' • • 

the .Q,Q4 MMU. 'The 
f'ee,t. tt'he line curtains 

we.re rpJJ:eid \'IP tP the top. · · . · 

U;S. ~Rartment Qf Labor 
MingSa'tetY pn~ H!l!!lth Acliriiilf:!.!nltiPn 

W'3 fM.e was meas.Ured to be 78' to the iril::>Y corner of the o:utby block. 
#-4, :!face w.C:H.l ,11\~a'sl;l.:t·e.d. t:o l;!e 3·8.' to the 1riby corner Of the outby block. 
#5 ia!:'le W.!i:S mea~uted to. be 38' to the iriby corner of the out})y })lock. 

75..370(a)'(l) 

Mobil Yr 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit 
(cont.) 

Unll~e)y .~ 

,·- .' ...... 

c, PartiS&cllon .of 
Ji.tie 30 .CFR. 

""·"'·"''".""J.:.v ·escapeway 
a p·exmanent· tag 
la·s·t 6 months . 

1s.ttM-3 

c!tlil\lon·M\ 

~:t·lnffii\IM.<itliln 
:A',gltB,)illJ:( • ~.prij~fd o"s~~ifq~,rlf Q .o. Wtl\fe~ No!it:il [j 

·s .. (;:ii~i!on! 
order Number 

Tlrne {Z4.Hr. Clqck 

i'attii:.CJ 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit 
(cont.) 

Mihe Clt'EitionfOrdei: 

safl;!ly e~amine 
provided over the ovetc:~r.sts wner:e the left return c;:rc»s$·.e.s 

. . . . . and trac:k entries. These overcast.s are approx. 7 feet high. The.r.e 
ate steps. con.structetl of loose cinder blocks and no hand t:a,il is p·rovided.. 

.B. low 0 

.l04(1f) 

e~ Plltiisecilon o! · 
Tjtlil'39Gf.R 

14~ lnitl~hA'Ciion ·e. Clta,tio(11 
A.-'Cit~P.P~ · 13, OrderO ~· Sl;l~\j~ard [] 0. WrittetrNotlee [] OlderNuriJb.ar 

(M Hr. ¢tock) 

MoJ)lll Vr 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit (cont.) 

Mine.CifationJOrder 

nave oi!i~rtall . 
. ¢otlv~yq:i;: f:tqm t'M t;q,ke""'l.lP to tite ove;r·ca$t. The C::09.l i;;; 
.to 4 inehes de~p far tli:e. · w.idth of the oon:veyor. 

'11J, 

75.400 

~-·I.ON!Yot!)lfies$~(~~~)0~)~ J~ot;JX~!i!190.t! c:J U[ili)<iity ~ .Ri!B_stjf1'/i~!)'~l\((lltCJ lii~bo/~IR~It.d.. Q~uiWtf[) 
6·!!J~Z;'~'c~~=:::J:;i;;: . Nolost _Workdays D . i.ostWorRda~ OrRestrt(;ted Out}' ~~ Permanen!ly tJisliblinl1.Q E2hi1 [] 

Qc$1(1jl~11~~n·ci:;Q'~~~~~~~~al; Ye$ d I>I~J~J ·. · ·· tiNiimber.ofPe!$0nSAWei:t$d: .ltQg 

1.1. Nai:ii!Qei\'11\i (iill~J:li'.oJitit) 
"""""••"'c"o"> '> 

17. AC\il)i\'\O'T(IrtJlJrlil!!i · 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit 
(cont.) 

Mine,:Gitatititi/Order 

The <>+ 
;~~~t~~,~~~q~~itp,~~l;~~o~~rs~~:r!r£: t:~::d;got ~Qat~ri~l J,pcated ~~:w!::f n!~0~9 
a,nd M• to qpq$:=;ou"h me<:tsJlr;ing 4 fe.et b'y 2 feet by 6 .. inbhes t~hi<>k .. Aist>, there 1 is .:toos:e todk at i:io ~ :l2 cJ;()·Iil$c)1t, 

&~ft]l}.lij' 

Hie q·r~)ijii, 
Alrtj\J.IJ,O.ftllil~s(~S:~l(~):: NoLikelilfOOd 0 Unllkel~. r.:J Se~aon.l!lilylikely ~. 

B: !~~~~~~ll:~:d.~~~!: No LPlit Workda~s [) LO$lWo~l)~ys'Or ~~~ld¢ti!ll 0\itY @ 

9• 's!9nirl¢a~tan-ci SubSfanuali · ·~ar Y~L~ l'ioD 

Highly Llk.ely [J 

P\iiJI:ianei)tlfPl~abllh!l 0 
0,. .N\iilil;ler <if:Pei'S,oil!!"Affeilt!li!: 

I);HJijh Q 

... , 
00:1 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit (cont.) 

Mirre:Citation/Otder · 

_ ;is Emerg~ncy _ 
qo),'itr!'lun'.:i.qatiqn ,syst:etn ~s not wq.intain,ed in the primary escapeway. 
Section 1, d of the <!>j?erato:ts s·t.ate$. that t:wo independent conu:nunicatic>n 
,sy•steJrrs J.ront each working secti-on to the surface will be maintained act a:ll 
tinte;s'•, One of the Q:otr\I:t1)ltli¢a;t.i.on sY.st.~1il-l? will be locateQ. in the primary 
es ca:p¢W·§;y. 

_ Urilikii~ f.rl 
fiitat t:J 

_fJJal!KI _____ ·Motia_'l'r_ ______ _ 

13: Tii-(1!1' (24 fir. Oiock 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit (cont.) 

Mine Citation/Order 

~~rsut;~ ·. @"<;t$sage. of. anyone, 
iriby se·al ito; 13 the:re is 
a o .:ee,~,t.. 

l.04Ca) 
•14,J~~~~l.e.:ttttill 

A Citation [J 6; Ord~r C::l C .. Si:ifei!ul!rd 0 

not 
.includingdisabled persons. 
wate,r in ¢x¢ess . . ot i4 inches 

ifcttatloni. 
O«t~rNurnber 

Tjme (~ Hr. Clod!<) 

75.380((1)(:1) 

F .. Oated MoO~ Yr · 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit (cont.) 

Min~<Gitatienldrder 

14. lniU~tAtdio.n 

B; secilon 
9f'~ct 

C. Parti$c{lcm of 
Tltlil"I3QCFFl, 

e;.~~Qit;~~l~l). 0 s; Q)"qin b . C. ~!i~~liltllJ 

· Trine {24 Hr. Clock) 

.e. Tlma(2'4Hr. Clock 
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Attachment E- Citations/Safeguard Issued During Audit (cont.) 

·Mine:c0ifaflonl0rd.er 

with an adequ;:J.te rne·ans prote<;:t the ho . 
cable from damag.e caused by contact with the tt·ac.k tails and crossties. This 
s<lQpe :¢:q:r :i,.t;i used ·dp·:Joly to t:rp.nspti~t men in and out of the .mi.ne. 

'J!'J;i:t.s ~s' a. 'N~t,i;oe; tq Prqvj;c(e $afegu~J,rd requiring an aaequate means to pro;tect 
tfi:e. hois:t cable 'to b~ lrtstil.11ed and tnaint:a.i:rte¢1. 

Yes'O 
.. 

11, N~ll~enca·cC~ta¢!t•4iii!l.· }\.:Nona 0 

75;1403 

Liriflt<ely q . Reasonably Likel:( q 

No[] 

D. Hlilll· 0 ... E. ReC!<.~ Di$r8Q!I,rtl Q 

:t=:.Cllatloni 
0f.d~rN~I)'iJl:er 

F. J:).al~. Mo 'D!i! Yt 




